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Tills nraccjtil two-story house in Kbrne/er is well nvcr a cf-mury old and has sheltered four consecutive
yrnf-iaU'ui'- >,f '),- I-Vutll family -Herald Stall Phdlo. *
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Four Generations Have Lived In
Century-Old Efi&dl Family Home
Main Portion Of
Original House
Built Of Logs

nearer to ihe main hous^ than
A F Fewell served in 'he War
the old kitchen in the yard
Between the States. Of his child

Of thr children of the late A
F. and Martha May Fewell only
Edward Fewell of Oakland ave ,
nue now survives. Mrs Mir.nie
Fewell Milling, beloved daughter
of ihe couple, died a few years
auo

fly Hi/alieth Rcecl
Four generations of the Fewell
In IWH (he lovely house
family havr lived in the Fewell
ami
the surrounding I.iml
home m Kber.c/er and members
Here purchased frimi Ihe A
of the fifth generation are fre
F. l-e'u-ll heirs In Sarnu'-l
quent visitors to it.
Alexander
Kfwell. i»n»- of tin*
The old Alexander Faulkner
sons and thf father of Miss
Ft*well h"tne. now occupied by
Marie Fewell and It T
Miss Mane Fi well, was purchas
Fewell,
ed by \-,in: in 1R52 fr<»m Thomas
Manv human iti'eie.st >i«iru-s
C N«»al who acquired it from Dr
i re ronnerted with the home
John Johnson m 1840
Old records at the courthouse One of the first telephones any
111 York show that Dr Johnson's where in this section wits the
real es'a'e possessions 'late as private line that connected ihe
far back as IRH*. taut the exactA oou.se with Ivey and Company
dale of the building of the old I < where Melville's now stands >
house is unknown However it B M and R T FeweJ] worked
with Ivey and Company and the
was built by Dr Johnson some
telephone was a modern con time between I8K» and 1849
As originally built, the hou.se vcnier.r*e available to them in
had live rooms The kitchen 'he days bi-fore an exchange
and Dr Johnson s office stood ' «xisieri
in the back vard
J \ The old home alsn afforded
In all likiehood Alexander one of the first sewing machines
Faulkner Fewell was born in the in this sertjon The machine was
old Mlckle house just up the rririked by hand and purchased
road a short distance When he hv A F Fewell. for Miss Fannie
married he brought his wifej FeweJi Later it wa.s passed on
Martha May Fewell to live in the j to faithful old black Rhodv who
made numerous garments with
newly purchased honif1
A little later he did some ex it A' h'i r death i' became thf
tensive remodeling He added a proper'y of Mist Margaret Few
; kitchr n which was reached by ell. home demons'rat ion at;ent
' a floored passatre way but was in Kershaw oouniv,

ren John William was the only
one old enough ffl serve in the
war and he was bar"ly old
enough to get in by elaborating
on his age He was affection
ately known a.s John Bill and
was the only one of the A. F.

i F^well children not born in the
iijrj

I

h'MlV

^

Toward the end of the
war John Bill contracted ty
phoid fevrr and was sent
home. About thai time a
hofly of Shrrman's nrmv was
sent on a reronnoilermii
viNit into this area. When
"Mother" l>wcll heard that
the tronpv were
headed
Inward Fhrnezer sh»- hail
the silver and other valu

able p;u knl m ;i rhesl and
had (he slaves take all the
hofM-s and other livestock,
with the exception »if her
, ririinc hnrsr Mullv. into Ihe
utj«i(Is arid hide them.
When the tntop.s arrived she
pleaded with them not to dis
turb her sick son but Ihe troops
.scared the Negroes into
that young John Bill was a
lleu'enar.t in the
army and also mtr
where the family valuables were
.HCCftjded

So ihev wen* in the woods and
took the valuables and animals
away An of Deer then stood ow r
the bed wh'-re J> n t. Bill lav arid

tried to make him sign a parole
Hr declared "I'll die before I
sign a parole." The mother be
gan to cry but the Yankee offi
cer said "Don't worry Madam,
the war is practically over "
The old chest where the valu
ables were placed is still in the
"pack" room of the house with
the dried mud clinging to it.
Luckily the hams were removed
f rotfi t he smoke house in t he
yard and were put in the attic
which had access only through
a trap door. These were saved
but the other valuables were
lost.
Although S A Fewell. was too
young to fight in the war, he
took an active part in the effort;
to restore n sane government in
the stirring days after the war
)vas over. In those days when
the Ku Klux Klan had a far
different meaning than today,
lie took an ac'ive part in its ac
tivities. In one of the barn.s on
the farm, regalia were .stored.
At one time the then prevailing
government had him jailed in
York Along with him in the
same room of the tail wa.s Henrv Tooje. respected Negro of the
section. Toole was as active as
any white in the effort Jo restore
good government in this section
The House
The oriultuti house v.as built
of logs with plaster that was
more than six inches in thick
ness. The original stair with its ;
grace till scroll design ascends
from a corner nf the hall
In the living room can still bo
seen the gold leaf paper and
the gold leaf molding placed
there more than 50 years ago
by Miss Fewi'll'.s f airier. Much
of the furnishing of the old
home wa.s placed there 100 years',
aqo Included among the rare,
pieces are a sideboard and cor- !
ner cupboard.
;
In the dining room is u unique f
leather closet where leather was i
stored for the many shoes re- t
quired lor the 'hands" on the
pbif'e.
The front door is outlined on
ihe siclf-s and ut the top with
graceful oblong glass panels
The door itself Ls in two sections
The house is traditional for
its hospitabibty Its Christmas
dinners have long been famous,
und Miss Marie keeps up !lv
'radi'ion Whr-n Christmas apprnache.-- members of the clan
Ka'her from far and wide to
spend thr holiday at the lovely
old home
L'nMI his riea»h in 1945 'Uncle
B«TI" Feweii wav the moving
spirit of the holiday celebration
After a morning spent in the re
newal of family love, and after
a bountiful dinner. Uncle Ben
would rail members of the clan
to the front yard by groups
Then from his rapacious pock
ets he would shower coins on
young and later older members
of the family
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